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PPY BABYHOOD
depend! on a healthy, Yelvetr skin,
free from rub or other tantalizing
affection!.

BOOTH'S COMPOUND
DERMA-TALCU- M

fa the only nnreerT powder posses-lo- g

reliable absorbent and antl.
septic properties. Allays Instantly
the Itching and inflamed condition
of the akio earned by nettle-ras-
chicken-po- measles, etc Makes
the skin toft and smooth and
healthy. A delightful accessory to
the toilet. We want eyery woman
to know about Derma-Talcu-

i m 4

'; fl LiUlGotEv6rytHInfl.
The St Paul's Lutheran church

DuBoU wus dedicated Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sacket O.
v Wells, April 17, 190", twin girls.

Don't he a suarler if you do not want
to be shunned by your fellow brings.

Tbe Keystone hHnd will be at Evan's
rink Siituidav evening of this week.

A freight wreck on the P. K R. near
Fuller Friday delayed trains several
hours.

The West Rey noldsvllle public schools
close on Wednesday of next week,
May 1st. . '

Miss Georgia Corbett entertained the
Ingelow Club at' her home on Main
street Ihm night.

Judge Harry Alyln Hall, of RIdgway,
. 111 I - T

win wane mik luouiunai uay auuress
in Beeobwoods this year.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn
oldsvHle Building and Loan Association
Monday evening, $3,600 was sold.
- Resolutions on the death of Alfred

' DrauckW will be published In this paper
next weak for Mazoman la Tribe No. 841.

Mrs. Julys A. Reynolds' committee
will hold a market in the festal hall of
M. E. church hext Saturday afternoon.

Rev. J. C. MtEntlre" and wife attend-
ed the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

- Samuel Dickey In Winslow township
yesterday.

Tbe glass plant shut down Saturday
and a large number of the glass-worke-

left town Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and wife attended
a birthday surprise oarty given to A.
E. Hoover, the doctor's brother, at his
borne near Big Run Monday.

Tbe summer outing of tbe Pennsyl-

vania State Editorial Association will
be a trip to Jamestown Exposition in
Virginia June 9 to 13 inclusive.

W. B. Hoffman, engineer on the P.
R. R., who has been off duty five
months on account of suffering from
diabetes, went to work yesterday.

Harry E. Deemer, of Brookville, and
Miss Dora I. Best, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Best, of Wlnslow township,
were married Wednesday, April 17.

The old wooden platform In front of
the P. R. R. passenger station at this
place Is to be replaced with buff brick.
A orew of men are now at work on It.

Tbe committee that was appointed
at a meeting of the silk mill stock-
holders two weeks ago will make their
report at a meeting to be held In Cen-

tennial ball at 8.00 p. m. on Friday of

this week, April 26.

A. D. Biple, sod of Mrs. S. M. Slple,
of West ReynoldsvHle, now located at
Lanes Mills, and Iva M. Blackney, of
Lanes Mills, were married at tbe home
of the Utter on Wednesday, April 17,
by Rev. Gaupp, of Brockport.

Tax Collector Win. Copplpg now has
his office In J. O. Johns tallorshop, and
all persons owing school or borough
taxes are requested to call and make
prompt payment as the school board
and borough are pressbg tbe tax col-

lector for money.

Tuesday of next wees, April 30, the
Brat general election for the purpose of .

electing a full quota of borough officers,
will be held In the uew borough of
Sykesville.

Dr. S. Reynolds and sons, C. H. and
W. B., are negotiating for a drur store
at Warren. Tbe family will move to
Warren In tbe near future If tbe deal Is

closed.

Gooder, tbe jeweler, has bad a new
sign put out In front of his store, on

lower part of display window. The
letters are bronze. It Is a very neat
and attractive sign.

C. F. Hoffman, tbe jeweler, Is In
Alabama. He left here a week Hgo
yesterday for Baltimore, Md,, and con
tinued on his southern trip until he
reached Birmingham, Ala.

W. E. Lucas and W. W. Delble,
plumbers of ReynoldsvHle, haye opened
a branch Bhop In the basement of tbe
Central Hotel In Brookville. R. D.
Pierce will have charge of the Brook-
ville shop.

Robert T. Smith,, proprietor of the
New Commercial Hotel at Sykesville.
moved into the large hotel across the
street on Monday of this week. The
new hotel will be called The Commer-
cial. His license was transferred Mon-

day.

Mazomania Tribe No. 341, Improved
Order of Red Men, has rented tbe third
floor of the Smith & McClure building
for a lodge room. Carpenters are now
at work putting In partitions to make It
a convenient and pleasant lodge room,
with neceseary ante-room- s, closets, &o.

Edward ard Jennie Blackwell, of
ReynoldsvHle, who pleaded guilty In
criminal court of keeping a bawdv
house, were each sentenced to pay a
fine of 1100.00, pay costs and undergo
an Imprisonment In the Allegheny
county workhouse for a period of four
months.

Miss Alice Shields, of Baxter, closed
a very successful term of school last
week In the Bollinger school, Wlnslow
township. We have been informed
that she is an excellent teacher, was
well liked by the scholars and would be
welcomed back next year by both the
pupils and citizens

Rev. John Waite, of
Jefferson county, who has been pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Callery
Junction, Pa., almo t five years, has
resigned his pastorate there to accept
a call to the Presbyterian church at St,
Antnony, Idaho. Next . Monday he
starts for his new appointment.

James E. Dickey and wife, of Yates
boro, are spending a couple of weeks
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrrt
aamuei uicKey and Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Doney, in Wlnslow township
Their speoial reason for making the
vllt at this time was to attend the
golden wedding of Mr. Dickey's par.
ents, which was celebrated yesterday.

There have been a number of guesses
and conjectures as to the route of the
Franklin & Clearfield railroad. The
latest guess Is that tbe ReynoldsvHle &
Falls Creek R'y track will be used from
Keynoldsvllle to Falls Creek. This is
only a guess, as tbe company has
several routes surveyed and has not
made known whloh route will be used

tienjamin tykes, who was auperln.
tendent of the tannery In this place
three years, resigning In January of
this year to accept a position in the
VanTassell tannery at DuBois. has re
signed his position at tbe latter place,
wnicn took effect on the 15th Inst., to
accept a positlod with the Elk Tanning
Co. at Ridgway and will move to Ridg- -
way in tne near future.

David Forsht brother-in-la- of Mrp,
C. McEntire, of this place, died

suddenly at bis home in Lock Haven
early Thursday morning from reural-gl- a

of the heart. He was 60 years old.
was an engineer on the P. R. R.. had
been in the employ of that company
forty-od- e years; had resided in Lock
Haven thirty-si-x years. Is survived
by bis wife and nine children. Miss
Carrie Albright went to Lock Haven
Thursday evening to attend the runer-a- l,

which took place Sunday. It was a
very large funeral.

An entertainment will be given in the
M. E. church at Sykesville on Friday
evening of this week under the auspices
of the Epworth League, which will be
very interesting. The program con-
sists of solos, recitations', quartettes and
a debate. Tbe most attractive and in-

teresting part of the program will be
the debate by Dr. Hennelgh, Dr. Ralne,
P. S. Reed and Thomas Enterline on
the most successful administration of
four great presidents of the United
States. A small admission fee will be
charged.

Burgess Lloyd L. Gourley and his
mother, Mrs. S. M. Gourley,' were at
Punxsutawney Thursday attending tbe
funeral of the latter' brother, Joseph

Freas, who died at bis borne in
Punxsutawney at 6.00 a. m. Tuesday,
April 10. Brlgbt's disease was cause of
his death. ' He was forty-f.hre- e years
old. Is survived by bis wife and five
children. Funeral service was held, at
bis late borne on South' Gilpin street
at 8.00 a. m., Thursday oonducted by
Rev. C. W. Miner, pastor of the M. E.
church, of whloh (bjfoeased was a mem
ber, and intermef t was made In tbe
cemetery at Grai

American Silk Co.

The American Silk Company, which
has merged thirty illk mills, including
the mill t Reynoldavillu, is capitalized
at $6,250,000. Of this amount $2,750,000
is 7 per cent cumulative stock and
$3,600,000 common stock. It Is the In
tentton or the American Silk Co. to
operate the 200 looms In tbe Reynolds
vHle mill and to Inorease the capacity
of the mill If they can get a sufficient
number of employes to do tbe work.

Handyside-Hetnc- k Nuptials.
Wednesday morning, April 17

George Handyside, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Cora M. Hetrick, of PresoottvilUv
were united In marriage by Father T,
Brady in the St. Marys Catholic
church at ReynoldsvHle. Miss Roe
Hotrick, sister of the bride, was bride;-
maid, and John Madden was best man
An excellent wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hetrick
Mr. and Mrs. Handyside went to Pitts
burg Monday where they will reside,

Clarion Presbytery.

The semi-annu- session of the Clari
on Presbytery was held in the Preshy
terian church at Big Run on Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week. Rev
uooeri raornson, or Fenneld, was
elected moderator for the ensuing nix
months; Rev. J. 8. Scherer, of En
deavor, wa elected reading clerk
Rev. S. D. Waldrop. of Falls Creek,
recording clerk for six months. Rev,
txeorge n. mil, oi rJeechwoodB, was
elected reading clerk, Rev. H. F
Earseman having resigned on account
of ill health. An adjourned meeting
of Presbytery will be held at Tylers-bur-

on Wednesday, May 15.

Joseph Powell, Sr , Dead.
Joseph Powell, Sr., died at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. William E. Reed,
on Railroad St., Friday morning, April
19, 1907. He would have been 74 years
old tbe 24th of next July. Was born
in Timesberry, England, July 24, 1833
He bad been in poor health for two
years. Had mace his home with Mrs.
Reed four years. Is survived by three
sons and two daughters, James, of
Canoe Run, Pa., Tboma, of Blue Ball,
Pa., Joseph, of Monongahela City, Mrs
Robert Barker, of Sagamore, and Mrs.
Reed, of this place. Funeral service
was held at Mr. Reed's residence at
2.00 p. m. Sunday conducted by Dr. J.
A. Parsons, pastor of the M. E. church.
Interment was made in the Reynolds-
vHle cemetery.

Morning Wedding.

At 8.30 a. m. Wednesday, April 17,
1907, Miss Katherine Geneviene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Eagin,
of Ratbmel, was united In marriage to
Michael Francis Pegnitter, of Luthers-burg- ,

in the St. Mary's Catholic church
at ReynoldsvHle by Father Lynch with
a nuptial high mass. The bride's onlv
attendant was her sister, Miss Mar
garet .agin, wnue tbe groom was
attenaed by the bride's brother,
Charles Eagin. Tbe bride was attired
in a brown crape voile traveling suit,
with bat to match. A splendid wed-

ding breakfast was served at 11.30 a. m.
at home of tbe bride's parents. The
happy couple left on the 2.00 p. m.
trolley for Punxsutawney on a wedding
trip to eastern cities. Tbey have the
best wishes of their many friends.

Narrow Escape.
Sunday afternoon three town girls

had a very narrow escape from being
killed on the P. R. R. No. 1 bridge just
west of tbe big cut below town. Tbey
were out walking. Tbe 4.20 p. m. west-
bound passenger train had gone down
and not expecting another train along
soon they started across tbe bridge, but
were only halfway over when an engine
and caboose came out of tbe cut running
at fast speed. As soon as the engiueer
saw the girls he reversed his engine
and tried to stop, but did not succeed in
getting the engine shopped until fifty or
seventy-fiv- e feet on west side of bridge.
Fortunately the girls were in center of
bridge and jumped down on the pier
and thus saved themselves from meet
ing a horrible death. Tbey did not
jump a secona too soon, as tbe engine
struck the dress of one of the girls just
as she jumped. As stated in this paper
last week, it is a very dangerous bus-

iness to walk over railroad bridges.

Mrs. James Ensell Dead.
Mrs. Mary E. Ensell, wife of James

Ensell, proprietor of tbe Burns House,
died at 6.00 p. m. Monday, April 22,
1907, from heart trouble. She bad
been In poor health a number of years.
Her maiden name was Mary E. Morri-
son, daughter of John Morrison. She
was born in Pittsburg and was 55 years,
7 months and 16 days old at time of
death. She Is survived by her husband
and one son, Samuel Ensell, of Sblngle- -
bouse, Pa.

Funeral service was held at tbe resi
dence yesterday afternoon, conducted
by Dr. J. A. Meek. The body was tak-
en from here on the 8.08 train on the
P. R, R this morning to Newark, Ohio,
where interment will be made. Mem
bers of tbe Improved Order of Red Men
and Fraternal Order of Eagles, of wbleh
Mr. Ensell is a member, acted as pall
bearers. Mr. Ensell is very 111 and
could not accompany the body of his
wile to Newark.

" Golden Wedding.
April 20, 1857. William C. Schultze

and Miss Mary Dorothy Krieg were
united liymarriage at St. Marys, Pa.,
and last Saturday being the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage, a golden
wedding was held at their residence on
Fourth street. It was a delightful
anniversary. There were slxtv-flv- e

guests present, a large number of whom
were relatives. All sons and daughters
living, except one, Alfred, were pres
ent to enioy the golden wedding fes
tlylties. Three of the lady guests who
attended the wedding fifty years ago
attended, the golden wedding. They
are Mrs. Elizabeth Fochtman, Mrs.
Amanda Gregory and Mrs. Michael
Brunnor' of St. Marys. At 5 30 the
guests sat down to an excellent dinner,
Before leaving the tables Father Brady
made a pleasing and timely after
dinner speech.

Schultze and his
Drlde of fifty years ago received a
number of very pretty and valuable
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultze moved to
ReynoldsvHle "hlrty five years aeo
and are well known here and are highly
esteemed. Mr. Schultze was in the
grocery business several years and
served one term as postmaster during
President Grover Cleveland's first term
They are the parents of ten children,
two of whom are dead. The living
are: Edward J., William F., John S.,
of ReynoldsvHle, Charles P., of Iselin
Pa., Albert G., of West Virginia,
Margaret J., assistant postmaster at
Hrookvllle, Misses Susan C. and
Harriet A., at home.

The out of town relatives and friends
who attended the golden wedding are
as follows: Mrs. Joseph Hanhauser,
Mrs. Mary Mecum, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fochtman, Mrs. Amanda Gregory,
Mrs. Michael Brunner. Miss Mame
Mecum, Mrs. Barbara Vollmer. of
of St. Marys, Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mrs,
Harry I. Robs, Harry E. Burns and
wifo, of DuBois, Will C. Reed and wife.
of Troutvllle, E. C. Reed and wife, of
Punxsutawney, Ed. Smith and wife, of
Panio, Charles P. Schultze and family
of Iselin.

LARGE FUNERAL.

Body of Alfred G. Draucker Buried Thurs
day Afternoon.

Mention was made in The Star last
week that Alfred G. Draucker, oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Drauck
er, of ReynoldsvHle, was killed in a rear
end freight collision on the B., R. & P.
railroad at the C. & M. junction, near
DuBois, at 4.00 p. m, Tuesday April 16,
1907. The body was brought to home
of parents Wednesday forenoon and
funeral service was held at residence of
parents at 2.00 p. m. Thursday, con
duoted by Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church. In-

terment in the ReynoldsvHle cemetery
It wa a large funeral. Members of
Mazomanla Tribe No. 341, Improved
Order of Red Men, of which deceased
was a member, attended the funeral In
a body, and a number of railroad men
from DuBois attended the funeral. Al
fred was well liked and very popular
among the railroaders. The floral
tributes were beautiful, consisting of a
bow and arrow piece from tbe
Red Men, bouquet from tbe family.
bouquet from James Dinger and
wife, bouquet from Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Smith and Miss Maude Smith,
bouquet from James H. Spry, bouquet
from Miss Florence Benar, bouquet
from Misses Bessie Baum, Ada Earley,
Mabel Strouse, Florence Atwater and
Roberta Pomroy.

Alfred Draucker was born in Brook
ville March 7, 1887, and was 20 years,
1 month and 9 days old when overtaken
by death. He bad been railroading
over a year and had just been promoted
to responsible position as flagman. His
father, mother, one sister, Mrs. Harry
E Burns, of DuBois, and two brothers,
Raymond and Orlando Droucker, of
Roynoldsville, survive Alfred. His
sudden and untimely death was a great
shock and bard blow to bis parents.

Hughes & Fleming had charge of the
funeral.

High School Commencement.

At last Prof. Scott has succeeded in
getting an able man to deliver the
baccalaureate sermon for tbe high
school graduating class and all arrange
ments are now completed for tbe com-
mencement. Tbe program is as fol-

lows:
Baccalaurate sermon at 8.00 p. m. in

the Methodist Episcopal church Sun
day, MayS, by Mr. Camden, M. Cotern,
Pb. D., D. D., who holds cbalr of
Christian Evidence in Allegheny Col
lege at Meadvllle.

Tuesday evening, May 7, ; Junior
Elocutionary contest in Assembly hall.

Wednesday evening, May 8, Senior
Class play, "Esmeralda," In Assembly
ball. .

Thursday evening, class exercises
and presentation of diplomas In Assem
bly ball.

Friday evening at nine o'ciook alum
ni reunion and banquet in I. O. O. F.
banqueting hall.

Display of trimmed hats at Flo
Best's Thursday, May 2.

Ladies shoes at Mlllirens.

Gun metal and patent oxfords for
boys, nobby shapes; price $2.50. Adam's.

Fancy half hose .illlrens.

RESPECTED CITIZEN GONE.

Robert L. Miles Died Thursday Mornin- g-
Funeral Saturday Afternoon.

Robert L. Miles, an old soldier and
highly esteemed citizen, died at his
nome on Main street Thursday morn
ing, April 18, 1907, after long, weary
months of intense suffering from can
oer. He was ready and willing to an
swer tbe summons to tbe heavenlv land

Robert Miles was born at Mlleeburir.
Centre county, Pa., March 29, 1833, and
was 74 years old last month. He was
tbe second son of Rev. Samuel Miles.
deceased, who was pastor of the Pres- -
cottvllle Baptist church twenty-eig-

years ago. When tbe north and south
cmaueu arras ana Drave men were
needed to meet the rebel forces, Mr.
Miles enlisted in Corananv H. 28th
regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry as a
corporal August 4, 1882. He served
three years and eight months and
was honorably discharged.. During
the service he was promoted to
second lieutenant, then to first lieu- -

tonant and to captain In the
regiment he enlisted In. He was In a
number of hard battles.

December 10, 1855, he was united In
marriage to Miss Elizabeth Kelrn,
whom, with one son and five daughters,
survive the husband and father. Ten
children were born to Mr. and Mi-s-.

Miles, four of whom have crossed over
into tbe Eternal Land. Tbe son and
daughters living are: Samuel R. Miles,
of Albion, Pa., Mrs. John L. Marshall.
of Rathmel, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, of
Spencervllle, Ohio, Mra. H. J. Hughes,
of ReynoldsvHle, Misses Theodocla and
Ida Miles, at home. He is alsosurvlved
by one brother and three sisters, Joseph
Miles, of Lawrence, Kan., Mrs. David
Reynolds, of ReynoldsvHle, Mrs. Solo-

mon 8pears, of Toronto, Canada, and
Mrs. Hannah Spears, of Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mre. Miles moved to Reyn
oldsvHle over thirty-tw- o years ago.
Tbey resided here about ten years and
then moved to Altoona, where they
resided about two years and moved back
to this place twenty years ago, where
tbey have since resided.

Mr. Miles joined the Baptist church
early In life and was an active member.
He was a deacon In tbe church a num-
ber of years. He was a staunch and
active Prohibitionist and firmly believed
that tbe church and prohibition were
inseparable. Deceased was a carpenter
by trade and spent a number of years
working at his trade. He was a mem-
ber of the Grand Army Post of Reyn
oldsvHle.

Funeral service was held at his late
residence on Main steeet aj, 2.00" p. m.
Saturday, cooducted by Dr. A. J. Meek,
pastor of the Baptist church, assisted
by Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Interment
was made in the ReynoldsvHle ceme
tery. Henry Priester had charce of
the funeral.

Thus another old soldier, upright
citizen and christian gentlemen has
been laid away In tbe "silent city" of
the dead to await the resurrection
morning.

The following out of town relatives
attended the funeral: S. R. Miles, wife
and daughter, of Albion, Mrs. Hannah
Speers, of Pittsburg, J, L. Marshall,
wife and children, of Rathmel, Edward
Marshall, of Altoona, Roy Marshall, of
DuBois, Edwin Reynolds, of Albion,
Ezra Butterbaugh, of DuBois, Samuel
Miles, of McPheran, Clearfield countv.
Mrs. Martha Kopp and daughter. Mrs.
Coleman, Mrs. Elsry and Mrs. Dough-
erty, of Altoona, W. R. Swan and wife,
of Brookville.

Anniversary Bond Social.

Tbe anniversary bond social will be
held In the Methodist Episcopal church
at 8.15 p. m. on Friday night of this
week, April 20, which will be a congre
gational meeting and all members of

the church and congregation are earn
estly requested to be present. Reports
will be read by the secretary and
treasurers of tbe building fund, and
addresses will be delivered by the
beads of the various departments.
This closes the first year of worship in
the new church.

An anniversary service will be held
In tbe church on Sunday, May 12, con
ducted by Rev. Dr. A. B. Kiker,
president of Mt. Union College, Al-

liance, Ohio. This service would have
been held next Sunday, but Dr. Rikor
had a previous engagement for that
Sunday and tbe first Snnday in May is
date set for the high school graduating
sermon, therefore, the anniversary
service was postponed until May 12.

Sentenced to Workhouse.

Gilbert Walk, who was implicated in
stealing hides from the ReynoldsvHle
tannery, and was tried in the county
court at Brookville last week was
found guilty sad was sentenced to
serve six months in the Allegheny
county workhouse.

Any person wanting ashes to fill In

for brick or cement sidewalks can get
all they want from George Hartman,
the drayman.

See the new spring jackets at Mll
lirens.

Display of trimmed bats at Flo
Best's Thursday, May 2.

Try our home rendered lard. Hunter
& Mllllren.

Children's shoes at Milllrens.

CLEVER PIECE OF
DETECTIVE WORK

Three Supposed Safe Crackers and
Robbers Arrested Friday.

Were Given a Hearing Before 'Squire
Will C. Smith who Bound them Over
to Court Were Taken to Jail Sat--

urday.

Constable William I. Waugerman, o'
Wlnslow township, did a very clever
piece of detective work last week and
as a result three men are now in tbe
county jail in Brookville that will have
to answer for several penitentiary of-

fenses that are charged against tbem.
The charges in the criminal court will
be running an

(
opium joint and being

opium smokers, either one of which is a
misdemeanor, penitentiary offense, and
charge of burglary. In the United
States court they will be tried for rob-
bing two postofllces.

Sunday night, April 7, robbers gained
an entrance Into the Supply Co. store
at Big Soldier, blew open the safe, stole
five or six hundred dollars worth of
postage stamps, revolvers and oher
goods. Several members of the state
police tried to run down the robbers,
but failed to get even any clow of the
robbers. Constable Waugerman began
a still hunt and soon got evidence suf-

ficient to make him think that three
fellows staying at home of Mrs. Cather-
ine McKee, near Prescott' ille, might
possibly be tbe guilty parties. While
Constable Waugerman was working"' on
the case the postofflce at Falls Creelt
was robbed on Wednesday night of last
week, tbe safe being blown open as had
been done at Soldier. Mr. Waug3rman
felt so sure after tbe Falls Creek job
that he was on the right track aud he
decided to arrest tbe three fellows be-

fore they disposed of the Falls Creek
plunder, and with the assistance of Con-

stable Perry B. Love, of Reynoldsvillo,
and three state police from Punxsutaw-
ney, the fellows were arrested early
Friday morning, before they were out
of bed. A search was made and there
was nothing found that would be evi-

dence against the men. Constable
Waugerman felt that it was up to him
to find some evidence and he felt that
he was dealing with three pretty
sbrewd fellows and be had both eyes
wide open. In the room on Becond floor
where one of tbe men 6lept was a cap
over a stove pipe hole and Mr. Wauger
man took the cap off to see if any
Boot or dirt would fall out and he found
that the oap bad been off not long be-

fore. He went to first floor and exam
ined the chimney and succeeded in find
ing $09.12 worth of postage stamps
rolled up in a paper. A search in the
hen bouse resulted io finding a half pint
of oit,ro-glyoeri- 'in rubber water bag,
some caps and fuse under a hen's
nest. Four opium pipes and a lamp for
heating the dope were found in the
bouse. At least two of tbe fellows
smoked tbe opium pipes in tbe presenile
of two officers.

Tbe trio were brought to Reynolils- -

rille and locked up until Friday even-- ,
ing and were then given a hearing be- -'

fnrA 'Knulrn Will C. Smith on charge of

having burglary supplies and running
an opium joint. Tbey could not be
tried before a justice for postofflce rob-

bery. There was enough evidence to
justify 'Squire Smith to bind them ovor
to court and the bail was fixed at $800.00

apiece. Being unable to give bail thoy
were taken to Brookville jail Saturday,
morning. They gave their names as
Frank Wagner, of Johnstown, Harry
Williams, of jcranton, Pa., and George
Dally, of Rochester, N. Y.

In tbe meantime the United States
Marshal in Pittsburg bad been notified
of the arrest and Postofflce Inspector
R' D. Gibbons, of Pittsburg, arrived
here Sunday and on Monday be investi-
gated the postoHlce robberies at Soldier
and Falls Creek. He thinks the evi
dence is strong enough against Wagner,
Williams and Dally to give them a trio
in tbe U. S. court, and tbey will be.
taken from Brookville jail to Pittsburg

U. S. court begins May 6th. It
not convicted In that court for poet-- .

office robbery tbey will be brought back-,- .
to Jefferson county for trial.

John H Null, of Sykesville, ei-co-

stable of Wlnslow township, who now.
has charge of tbe carpenter work for-

th e B. & S. Co. at Sagamore, Arm
strong Co.. was in '.own Monday acd
made The stab omce a can. Mr.
Null says this company will have the
largest tipple in Pennsylvania and the
largest coal plant In the country at
Sagamore. There are eight openings
from which tbe coal will be run over
fVia una t.lnnla Thn R .V S On nU

ready bas two' hundred houses built at
Sagamore and a number more will be
built. Sagamore will soon be a big
coal mining center.

Nick Moore has moved from Rathmel
to Leechburg. Fred and May Moore

111 spend the summer with! their
brother at Leechburg.

Display of trimmed hats at Flo
Best's Thursday, May 2.

Banister shoes and oxfords excel all
others. Price $5.00. Adam's shoe store.

See the spring clothing Mlllirens.

New neckwear just In Mlllirens.

If your watch needs repairing take
it to C. F. Hoffman. All work guaran-
teed.

Butterlck patterns 10 and 15o at IJilr
lirens.

Queen Quality oxfords for wonxaav-2- 5

different kinds $2.60 to $3.50 Adam's.

See the new shirt waists Mllllrecs.


